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BOOTS FROM OLD HARNESS.
:

Cheap Footwear Made from Caet
Off Horse Trappings.

into the grasshopper's vitals, when ther .fcai f tvu a otiuM vvaun
hopper begins to get sluggish and in a I

The first dircovery ot gold on tbe
Eastern Oregon
State Normal School,

Weston, Oregon.

day or two dies. Mr. Benson says mil Klondike was made io the middle of
lions ot hoppers bave thns been de August, 1896, by George Oormaok.
stroyed, aDd as tbey bave not yet de Tbe only way into and out of tbe
posited their eggs, he believes these Klondike in tbe winter is by tbe way of
pests are doomed to Annihilation. The ONLY STATE SCHOOL IN

EASTERN OREGONJuneau.
Dalles T.--

The steamer wbiob leaves St. Michaels

NOT THE PLACE FOR RELIGION.

Fashionable Chnreh W'ardea Re-
proves Demonatratlve Worahlper.
At one of the fashionable churches of

the North side the congregation has ex-

traordinary ideas of its uses if the senior
warden is to be taken as authority. At
a recent church celebration he informed
one of the congregation that it was no
place for a display of religious enthusi-
asm and some of the members are still
wondering for what reason the church
really is conducted.

The church is the most aristocratic
upon the North side and has among its
members the most exclusive families
of its fashionable quarter. At the house
,of one of these a noted belle from New
Orleans was recently visiting,' and

her upon her trip to the
north as lady's maid was an old black
mammy, who had attended her since
her childhood days. Without this old
aunty the southern beauty was as help

now will reach Klondike in September11
1 J I llg vXUOtl'T' "Not for five years bave telegrapbio Tbe only way to live is to immitate

Located on the O. E. & N. Railway
midway between Pendleton and
Walla Walla. Students admitted at
all times of tbe year.tbe Indians iu dress and habits

reports, from all parts of the country,
been so eDoouraging as this week. The
markets are oalled crazy by some, but It is useless to wear leather or gum

Enormom Quantities of the Material
Conanraed In Thla Way Dia-card- ed

Saddles Alao
Itlllaed.

"Old harness throwa away? Ho

likely," said a dealer in old leather,
"Every scrap of it is worth money; ia
fact, I can't get enough of it. Old har-
ness collecting is as good as gold dig-

ging, if a maa can only forage out
enough horse owners to keep him well
supplied. When you just think how
many thousands of horses there are
working in harness in- London alone,
you can imagine how great the supply
is.

"Nearly all the cast-of-f harness i
consumed in making cheap boots. Peo

mm boots. Quod moccasins era absolutely
First-CIas- s Training School for Teachers.really represent people whose confidence necessary

in the futnre is strong and icoreasiog.
Tbe colder it is tbe better tbe travelNothing appears to check it." Tbns

ing. When it is very cold tbere is no
opens the weekly report of Brndstreet's

Vooal and Instrumental Music taught
by oompetent instructors. A gradu-
ate of the Boston Conservatory has
charge of the instrumental

wind, and the wind is hard to bear,
oommeroial agenoy. This is the r.gency

Indian guides are neoessary to go
that np to a few weeks ago oonld not see

ahead ot tbe dogs and prepare the
thecertiao coming of better things for

camps for night less as a babe. So when she went to
In tbe summer tbe suu rises early and The Indies' Boarding Hallthe United States, though R. O. Dann &

Co. kept BDnoacing its appearanoe on
the financial horizon. The Bradstreet

balls and dinners the faithful old crea-
ture attended her to see that her toilet
was complete, remove her shoes and

sets late, and there are only a few hours
when it is not shining directly on Alaska.IdIARTE BORDA, president of the people are the kiDd who must have a fasten her long gloves. And her atIu tbe winter the son shines for a

Is thoroughly equipped and offers ex-

cellent accommodations at reasonable
rates. Send for oatalogue.tendance upon her beautiful youngRepublic of Uruguay, was assassi house fall on them to take a bint. But,

thank fortune, the bouse has fallen in
short time only each day mistress went so far that she followed

her to church to see that her hat was onnated during the national fete, at It is 1,895 miles from St. Miobaels to
tact, a whole block of them. Statesman,

ple will ihave cheap boots, and the boot
manufacturers find that for making a
serviceable article at a low figure there's
nothing to beat old harness, ' Then
again, whip-thon- and bootlaces are
also made from old horse-trapping- s.

"In the first place, the greater part of
it is bought up by big marine store
dealers, who collect it from the harness
makers, and from army sales of con-

demned goods, also from railway, com-

panies' sales, the average buying price
being twopence, per pound. These

Addsess M. G. ROYAL, President of Faculty or P.' A. WORTHING- -Duwson City straight, to remove her veil and to re-

TON, Secretary Board of Regents, Weston, ure.In summer tbe weatber is warm and place it after servioe. After her little
duties had been performed for thisAs an evidenoe of returning prosperity

Montevideo, Wednesday.

Astronomers of the Lick
will go to Iudiana to ob

tent life is oomfortable,
is the faot that busioes in railroad pas charming mistress the old darlty wasThe winter lasts nine monthssenger and frieght traflio is greatly in told to take a seat in the gallery and reThere are two routes by which to J. i. ROBERTSFRANK ROGERSturn to the vestibule in time to be of

serve the next total eclipse of the reaob Dawson City. One by St. Miobaels
creasing, necessitating an inorease in
employes. Tbere is a demand io railroad

Island and tbe other via Juneau,sun which occurs on Jan. 22.
service after church.

The old creature did as she was in-

structed. She plodded up the long gal
bands of all classes, caused by the in

By steamer it costs $150 to go from
crease in business, and men who have Rogers & Roberts,

Contractors aod Builders.

coast points to Dawson City lery stairs and took a seat in the front
row of the empty wooden benches. Thebeen discharged during the past fewTbe political cauldron has been Dogs are worth their weight in gold.
beautiful choral service soon btgan andyears for various causes are now asked

to come baok and go to work. Register.
A good long haired dog sells from $100boiling and running over at Port

the old aunty appeared deeply interto $300, nans and Estimates Given on Short Notice.land this week. The Oregon dele-

gation are in session there and Skates might be used to advantage at

dealers have it taken to their ware-
houses, where it is sorted into different
qualities and prices ranging from one
penny to sixpence a pound. It is then
sold .to smaller dealers of the same
kind, who in turn distribute it to the
boot manufacturers and others. ''m

"Now, if it wasn't for the enormous-quantit-

of old harness used by boot
manufacturers, a workingman would
not be able to purchase a pair of new
boots for a few shillings. . No boot-
maker could afford to sell a pair of
men's boots made entirely of new
leather for three and sixpence; yet hun

The attorney-genera- l, in an opinion
ested in the singing of the choristers.
She leaned far over thegallery and took
it all in. When the clergyman ascended
the pulpit to preach his sermon the old

times,
trying to decide as to whom thej to tbe "ecretary, has deolded that goods

Tbe Yukon river is dosed by ioe from All Kinds of Repair Work Done- -
November to the latter part of May.will recommend for federal posi- - 8Da P"o" or foreign conntrv

,. , .,, , . ,. not contiguous to the United States, black creature was all attention. Her
interest increased as he proceeded, andOn the Klondike the thermometer goes 0FFICE H0URSDay and Night Leave your orders "Any Old.uuiiH. iiieie win ut a w.uiiiiiiiKuUK h re imnort(1(1 ,nto nBn.

ai low as 60 degree? below zro when he warmed up to his text her en-

thusiasm grew and she encouraged himof "sunshine and shadow" when a(j8i BDd Bfter exp0rted to the United Place" and Rog. or Jim will get 'em. o o o o o o oThere is a treat variety of berries tothe result of their meeting is made States, are subject to a discrimination with cries of:be found all through the country in
public. of 10 per cent provided for in tbe new summer,

"God be praised!"
"Amen!" . A
"Halleluiah!"

lariu act, ana also that the metbod or
Qumo is very soaroe, en ,,r ., o , oonveyanoe, whether by water, rail or O00TS AND SHOESt "Praise the Lord!"Vegetables of the hardier sort can be' f I nthnruIRn. la tint tnfttprinl KlnrannA

raised The congregation was greatly startmuraerer, is buh noiuing ms jod west. Dled. Such a scene had never ocurredMock can De Kept by using care in
THE PLACE TO GET THEM IS AT

M. IICHTBNTHAIv'Sin Cuba, but that is all that can nrovidinir abiindantlv with fend hv an, within this stately structure. The min
be said for him. Outside of mur- - It is remarkable with what an abiding .:. or nilrin ,.

hBV m. ister looked up at the gallery, then
paused and looked at the congregation

dreds of pairs are sold at this price
every week in our great towns, and, as
long as horses are worked in harness,
will continue to be.

"Old saddles are mostly used for mak-

ing the inner sole of a boot, as they
are generally composed of the best
leather, and, besides being more durable,
w ill not crack or perish. The most
profitable saddle to cut up is a Vriding
saddle.' You see, they contain a tre-
mendous quantity of good, sound
leather; and then they are frequently
thrown aside more because they are
dingy than anything else. Undoubted-
ly a hunting saddle makes the finest
boots; but military riding saddles are

dering and imprisoning a few ,B,,U lUB "" Ppauo oonungen, by ll0Bin8 them in wmler
He has anything in this line that yon may desire and you can depend on it you get a

good article when Mat guarantees It.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.in wonder. The old woman quitted
Cubans every now and then, he , ,

K lo "- - In summer an abundance of fine grass down with the minister's hesitation
accomDlishes nothina The brave I,... 7. ...... . ... oan be Ioun(1 ne"r 1 0 r,vors but her pleasure in his good words was Old Stand, Main Street. Repairing a Specialty!I which Binrviuu ueuuie io ueam wun r. .u .

shown as soon as he resumed his subi iu auuHtireuue tun uauves are uae meinsurgents. llOWever. Continue to Urn anArritv In onma lnmln w, .nn.l-- k, .. .. ...
ject. And. her cries were again begun' ; - ' norm AmeriOBn Indians, only more

get in effective work on the enemy mg an abundant harvest to Ibis land, ,itbe aud aotjv0i wltb yery mM fw)t with greater real.
and are making things unpleasant 80 luni P"ce 01 WDent " 80 D,n and bands, THIS:Then the junior warden felt that the

time had come to have the interruption
stopped. He arose from his seat and

in general for blood-thirst- y Weyler D" v"m' ,B eTeo, ,D B'BDl' .wmie They live in temporary camps, both
usually made of the very best leather.

and his men.
,

I i
w,nter hntl Bummer either ne noun looked toward the senior warden, whose'The 'reins used for driving a horse,u"" "uw7 -- u.,u tains, or on the rivers, aooording to the mform an important item in ithe con- -i neap upou mr xiauuB, uecause, as theyKBme ftre huotin8 fitrntinn nf pVan WintA. lminfr nnltl Vw

duty it plainly was to end such an un-

timely scene. He nodded at the senior
vestryman, whose popularity with the
gentler sex he felt would tell him how

--r - -- jn I I ., . -mey averreu, ne was putting up me m York Weeklyuoiuwa. uiBoovereuiuineviiioimiyoi machinery and laid under the sole, IKprice of wheat to Insure tbe success of o:i-.- . I... T7 L . . I. fll l ....... . ..
The London Globe, which has

lately hern trying to get the ouaa iiy rraui raiiuoney. JMiwaru Then th 'blinkers' and. 'traces' are
the republican party. How eminently to act on such an unprecedented occaDoyle and William Dunlnp iu 1873. never very much worn, especially whenUnited States whipped by Japan, devout and religions they are getting Of the seven tradiug statious in tbe they come from rich people. Some sets sion. The elderly warden, who is one

of the most dignified of men, left hisis credited with this interesting H onoe. Malheur Gazette. FORYukon distriot, five are located onon of harness snich, as is used by omnibus
pew and tiptoed to the gallery wherecompanies, are very often useless whentbe river bank, the hallelujahs and amens were still bebit of American geography: "The

state of San Francisco lies three
A l'KKM'MKll (iONE WUONO. thrown aside, being cracked and perThe first Amenoao traders to engage ing called aloud. He went up the longished through hard wear and long ex

in the Yukon trade were members of dark stairs, stumbled down to wherednva' lniirnov frnm tliA tifntn of W. t. Kord. Paiitor i.f tha M. K Church posure to the weatheT.
tho Western Union Titlegrapb expodi the old woman Bat, gently laid his hand. .,1 at Hrattlr, In Trouble.

Itoulnn hv tlin noaroul rnnin avail. I The demand for old sets of military
upon her shoulder and prewKHt hie fitii ii.. . .. ll(,ViWt T. FrJf who Memi tl hf harness is much greater than tbe sup--
ger to his lips, with a shake of the headaworor llio purpose ot military wbM kn()Wll throughout Oregon, is in Willi the first breath of spring the ud ply, as it is very little worn, and, being

Farmers and Villaoers,
FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Daughters,
FOR

nil the Family.

1 1P river poople prepare for their auoual well cleaned and always kept in goodtransport, whereas by the Kne rion troul.Iu at 8attl. Wand It made no impression whatever upon
the old aunty. Then, in those tones
which are so familiar to the North sidecanal and tho MiKsiHsippi river it I reverend gentleman bus been piwtor if imu-tiii- with their friends from tbe out condition, la much more pliable and

works up newer. Any goods made fromiu tirturltr lu'lnn iiu nn the Madison street M. K. church at "I " wuru. maids and matrons, he said:tr u t j asiiavw - aa tho cast-of- t harness of railway comSeattlo, and iu addition to his minis Hupplies aro piirouwtid obirtly in panies are Also pretty serviceable, the "You mustn't act so." " "
"I can't help it, chile," she called outOailfurnia and carried from there to 8t.terial title, he was preaideut of tbe A. large size and good quality of the leather

"I can't help it. I'se got religion."making them very useful for working
'But don't you know this is no place

With tbe close of the Presidential campaign TIJE TRIBUNE
l'ltOKl'KBITY with a great big A. of Wnshington. lint the career ol Micbaols.

gentlemaD" seem. Io have The Yukon i. navigable for . mtoecapital P is h.'re-a- tKl hero to
come to a sudden cloaa, and he has da- - steamer for a distance of aixtann hon- -

bt.,y, says hu cu-haugo-. Lvery- - JroJ mie,.for p.rU HIlknoW0 ,0 eil hta

up into other goods. In fact, this
leather, when used in bootmnking, looks for it," he sternly remonstrated.-Chl- r

cago Chronicle. recognizes the fact that tbe American people are now anxious to giveao well when itrlnvnied and Ironed that
It is imKMwiblo for anyone except those their time to home and business liferents. To meet this condition,iMKiy is Happy ami rejoices ovor ll,.,.nru friends. The cause of hit flight At a IihIhiic of C0 miles from the

it except a very few of tho "mid- - i fact that be will be oorupelled to ooeHo iba Yukon rivor is more lhi in the trade to detect it.
"Small ahoemakerr use up a great

I face ( harifpatif bnviim bad nnlawtnl in- - mile wide,
politics will bave far less space and prominence, until another State or
National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the principles for
which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception to the present

aiii l llli l fll luuu mill kii'w deal of tie cheap harness. In the win IHlood!The Klondike mining region is the ter time they ime moat of It for footliall
same latitude at IwUml ubd lower boots. It U cut Into strip and nailed

are preparing to take to tho cave '"TT U"?1 lPMi W',h

, Morfurd, a M yenr-ol- srant in tito
of Ailullamities. Iho lry Urit- - homP( who oollfrt(Ml,, ,w,t proh
Il.Ii ikfitniiii iiluA buLbiiiia ak .1 . a . . .

day, and won its greatest victories.Oreenland. across the sole of the lioot to prevent
Every possible effort will be put forth, and' money freely spent,Tim latitude of Ht. Michaels is farther I the wearer from slipping). You'd hard-

Are much In little; almiyi
ready, efflclpiit, satlsfae- - rJ I I
tory; prevent a eold or lever, j 111
eura all llir Ills, slrk hd- - W
srhs, Jsundlrs, conntlllim, nr. Tries a cenli.

I .......II a i tl . a a west than that of Honolulu. '.V think anybody would have thla done, to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE ainako wry laces at our luiura 1 lie nave iwn irtrtrrtMi again! inmlntl
considering that football boots are soWoHttniiiiHtt-- r Onzette. of Iioudon. l'n", H",,,,J "''ff"' tba M. K.

The on If Pills to uks with lloud't Sirwpurllls.It U r ported tbut a siioiuty Las lx en cheap; but, then, some men prefer to National Family Newspaper,(cirini-- in tbe EhsI omupost d tivhisivelj I wear out their old boots In this waymud on Katnrdny, referring to the ,,,T!'' TXtht riU ma
I itplalo cnlidili't.

coining til tho ch1 timea: "It it of college tn.i, whose object is to secure " th,,y "rr generally more comfortable interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each memberthan new oneUw providing fur the electrocution ofnu nnmcriteil ntroko of good lurk
Notice of Intention.

Lino Orrtci at La (1kd. Osiox.
Aiuunt JKh. Iwi7.

A Haro Iking fnr Vna.
lilioln, Innatira, defiirmeil children and "There la really no cast-of-f article

hcre the material is ao little- - wantedfor l'rpfidt'iit McKinley'n govern- - A transaction in which, ynn can not
MOTH'K IS BKREBY 01VKS THAT TIIIold people, ay an ricbange. It I toloan is a sure thing. Ililinnanear, Mrk aa old harm--, every particle of it being (ollowlni namat settler has tiled nntlrrernnioiit, wiucii ouelit to nave be Impel lhat tbe Ignorant will Dot take nf his Intention to inaks final priiol III siiKir1

lii'on ovei taken by aitwift calamity tiwl In some shape or form. The
biH'klca and ornaments are cut off and

hrailaoli, furred loogne, fever, plus
aud tbunann l other tils are cauaed by tbia aool- - ly a ai evideuot of wbal col

We iurnlsh "The Gazette" and "N. Y. Weekly

Trloune" one Year tor $3.00.
oi nis emun, snn tnai sain prixu win ne mailt
be tore 1. W, Morrow. Comilr Clork. at Hapaer,

for uliami'li'MHly paying election li lie UNimlly doe for yeuog men. Of sold by second-han- d dealer, the collarciinaliiiatiiin and alimjiali liver, f'aa. ure(nn, on 4, ikji, vu:
HENUY VASDERIHIOUcourse llicie i om good in tbe pt I re cut up and ueed forrrpalrlng leatherbl'tH to tniat. by tho pnrlHflgO of Larel. Caudy t'alhail.o. tha wonderful Hd. E. No tt'tM, for His NU NWU and HS'i

NWU .nd H W NK'i Hre. m tii 1 H R 'JM K W M.baga. the hay etuftlng being utilized fornew liver stimulant ami iuteefinal tunictho Dingley bill." poanl plan. It iiiigbl not be a bad idea
1 1 du away with ibe l.lmu ,o paint

OAN II
Address all Orders Io

rrelufflng old chains and roarhea.
IP ADVANCIC.

. THE GAZETTE.
Hs naiiirs til. following witnesses U) pmrs

his eon n nous retldenee upon and rnlllvatloDare sold by all druggii ti and guaranteed 'Indeetl, If ihe supply of disused har--
to our or money refunded. 0. C 0. rraa were twice, as great aa it i It w ould

l at ii , or thoee who imagine lhat
oollrge education cousiat in wearing

I. lie duck "pant" in I tbe ac.iii"ition

ol salil land, vl V inson, PavM rrvslrjr,
Tror I'tilpi and Hugh Tyler, all ol Heppupr,
Oregon.

i. r. wmwn,
KegliUr.

not fully aatiafy the demandaof the bootWHAT OIK tl'IUMU K. are a nire thing. Try tn tuday ; Inc.
.'.'i, TtOo. Hampl and txmklel free. If ml other trad.." Iomlon Anrweni.

i.f an uumesning college yell, but to
tbe average oitisen Ibe mere proposition A IWIST,"I WHIU a ft a.'.ttiiiiti nuijj ; : wSUMMOXS.Juetice I erkee yralerday received

telegram frnm Mrs, F. Uieheu, nf The lelilifl company hn are oper I--J . .finishing Wool fabrle. m hth inri7rr ir. jit--sting the Snake river opal mines, aayt IS THE OtRlTIT COI RT P THE TATIOregon City, eaklog him Io give the sine,
U enough Io convict tbe mrmlwri ot lb
BJCiety o( lunacy. If lb plan meet!
aitb favor tbe Idiot who proposed it

a of (rffin. for Mormw
In preaaing woolen fabric in order to

gie them smooth, flue appearance,
toth a uniform prrmure and a uniform

age aud Oompleiion nf Frank U. Hicbeu, W. H. Ird. II H Klneald
Ibe I talon Tribune, bave eaUbliabed
permanent quarters la the ljeke jeeelry sii.l I'll Mvlvh.n. Ihathe barvret band eho was killed bv .fhwfri ohnnt en himight be made aeay eitb Orel. bent are required, lly a rceently devellure ami daring Ihe aat week bave Inbeing ran over by a tram near t'matilla r lf 1IM lr'' t'tMoied avatem the heatinir i done elee- -ereaee.1 the capacity for dreeaing the

rloanl of f'ommlsslnnrrs,
tU'., I'lalnllita,

vs
Nrs Ramlioand Mary tanilio,

iVfsniUnis.
To .. Hsmlmand Wary RmnUi. defsndsnts

I ltJIf ILsI II lPyk 1 ! 'Jt :fV w t e4 o I .fome time during laat HalaMar night. II I ala gratifying n rec-i-ve leell- - Ulcally, the fabric being placed be--
Th. lad. at... aaked if Ih.bodv liU I,... '"' '' ' Walef power U rO Oionials fnr I'bamtwrlain' Colic, ('hnlera tween the metallic platre, thmughI IL . ... II.. fcj .il...t.n-- J ai..l tor an oilier Inform.. i,.., l'"'- - n,.., eiuamee .or In His nsms of th. ilsts itl oii :on ; You sr.an I U.arrhoea lUtn-d- y, end whea lb I hU h eiifticicnt curirnt la amrd w bile

n.eehir rr.iulrrl to animir snd sn rt th mm.thai ..a t,e luratah-- i. Mr. I'..ke. .... Mf"l ' 'U. endoreemenl la from a i hyn. ian it ia under hydraulic preeeure to beot them plaint flli-- asalnst tou In the aoot. siilllinl
...red the d..l..th end r.o.ot. I., heal tn " f ' suit, on or twfore ths npl term ol the almtteemcially e-- . "There i no mor aaii. 'i(fhtly more than the iem,rture vuiiiisii eourt, t.w II?

Mondsy, h IHh ilaT of Hrptrintwr, "C ;In . da. nr l.o that Mr. It.h.n la II,. ,n l't b',,r l'"lCl in Competition
and II you fnll so , sttar si.il answer, for
want thrrvof, th. pl.lnilits will sl'plr U HisI 1 ; .. f . . .. I'u...-.- - ....I T . I 'ife or niolhrr of Ihe men ho wae alto Ibe general output of other mine.

The lieeiatun opals bave Ibal nikleel court to grant the rIW ilnnamled In lli.pomkilled and ho was bulled al t'inalllla ll.iue.ly, wrile nr. . Ifc.lwy, fby. r,; ihe r,t of heating for one i.ree. plslnt, t.,.11 )iiil(mrnt and difrrs
sslns roil for th. sum nf f o and Intnwl

thprv.,u sl the mt of sishl pvr ,rut r annum
on Monday by Ihe county- .- Tendleloa ai. moau l phurma. il, of Oluay, Mo.; for a period f half an hour ami for 70

brilliancy bich demand Hie lnwhel
market price, and Die 1 wal onmpaerTribtiot. and aa l.e ha need the remedy in bit plate. tul SI rente. ( hicagu Chron iro'Bjinr in. in. 11111101 k:it nm tn nl
bare rue fldeece In meeting a reedy tele tornrft' fw sud Ih. rwfs snd ilishurrm-nu-

,,f iliisimt, and for dwiwe fom-losin- s aivrt.inoan family and eold II in bia drng alorcl 'lc.
f.r Iheir prodmH.Tie lateet lulelllgem fr.nu tbe Klon for an year, he ahonld certainly know. Aa I ebeeoaalag ll.i mntlntr, ms.l". .rrutrd snd drllrrp. lit

ton to plslnliifs on th folio. u. d rlh--

For umiii. ineiplicable rraaon Ihe Al. .le by IV.naer A llmrl. rtwl pea'rtj sltu.lr.1 In Viirms roiinlr, iutkvefk4y aya He.dike is that already, a lithe of Ilia
InHipie li' alafted for Ibe F.I lViradu pine nut I hon feaShmahlerl Ol urrgon, loan in SolllllMtst qiirtr ulm. J' In lownahlpl infth rans !l. S. W M

imW In Ih o. nf th. roiintf rlrrk n(A lireeerel Aet, no, ami II I area In Ibe
Caecaret I'ao lr Otbartld. lb moat

anode r fill medical discovery of lb age,., . - . , .
Lav reached il, Ibe iraoin aba wer
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